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Another Bad Bon Cae.
boat over, and a girl of nineteen was drowning A Kentucky court lately sent axnan
when one of the joung men swam to her and for two years to the penitentiary for
they both sank out of sight! CoL Edward murder, and m second culprit for fjxx

THE FABX AND HOUSEHOLD. nannnnnnwaanaB
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Interesting Item from Honte anaA Ban Francisco case nas come w V V I VJtW ad Advaataaaa f Uft)i.Ey Vtrcff all M mt

Tb lis ! --A'i'tT0DTLEE7W. Longstreet, of Syracuse, N. I., eommittea w "light. The Bulletin says tnas uarry
ill aailnji hfr T WII1TKuietde on account of financial difficulties. . . .Rogers is a boy of about ten years 01 it ala vaat Ua Aataar mw.

Bote Little Grain ' can tee Bote to
the Acre?

A correspondent says : It is important
Lewis J. : Bennett, the canal contractor, has

A bottle wuW ashore at Port Huron,

Mich., eontained this message from the dead

aeronaut: Orer Lake Michigan at eight p. x.
..,iniT nf mimitinst. about thirty mDea

age, whose mother, now Mrs, GOIIPAIIY Ssi&,fflD,ws
aaaavsaaaaiaaaaaaai aali for Traoa aUrm" UJLK1Z

Paid back to the State of New York, 1 12,000 of nii.L H IJra. KarT. P7, wrtm mm -
Herdt, formerly a resident oi uafciana,

to know not bo necessarily how much ('iii mm , awv. paaaanae "TvTT fnow lives on Vallejo street, above Stock- -
tujm ChieM&0 fcbout three thousand feet

CIIKICXS FEOIOXIC HYBEY, TOR
TH.B CURE OF COS8C3IFTIOX,

corn 1I AND COLDS.
Tbeaoeirbtaeof tbto atedaclaetothai ttrtpeeatbo

matter sad threw S Mtttttw system, partfto tbe
blood, sad Una effect sew.
Scxxxcx's Bsa' Warn Tome, roa trx Cubs or

DrsrxrsiA Lmiessnox. Ktc

aM hr mil daakan id OV l aiar
money fradulentl Canal Appraiser

Daivs has been arrested for complicity in the
rr.n contract, frand.... . .. Secretary Bristow

CUTLKKT OOl, 4tB1W FAT.a aslcadid rlton. VVnen arons eignt yeara uj. age uw i vj-- n. A rale is coming from tne nonneast.seed to buy, as to know how little is nec-

essary for a given number of --acres. Ta Jura. H. T. K. U.Wa. Mtk.mk. la aaan. Wyoungster was detected! in catching the J The Walloon is getting out of order, the gas
Seeking knowledge from old fanners neighbors' chickens, wnicn, Having con-- escaping fast. Can't remain up mncn uaKer.

has ordered the sale of 4, 000,000 of gold dur-

ing September. The business portion of
Eeynoldsville, fa., was destroyed by fire.

w - i -
Tbo Tonie prodae s healthy ecUoe of lb atocnach.Will surely land in the lake.'. Fearful storm.who ought to know, ana nnaing so wiae to jg plaC8f he proceeded
I tins appetite, fiiraana ehyle,aad eartac

Moot obettaaba (MM of ladla-atlo-a.a range oi views as w quanuiy, aerer- -
to torture death inflicting cuts on $250 worth a ou, sa, t Kmined to weigh and count small quan Rranci'l ILajrCKAXZ PlIXS. FOB TBB CTBB OFevery part of their body with pieces of

Don't Contradict Xetcopapcr.titles, and thus by calculation to arrive
glass, apparently utterly regardless oi IIOTpMESEaMt

Ex-Senat- or Carpenter, of "Wisconsin, TboM PlO or altorsttfo, sad prodmoo aat about a proper quantity to plant. Be

Donaldson. . . .Tne foot-and-mou- th disease has
broken out with great virulence in Dorsetshire,
England, where twelve thousand animals are
down with it. This distemper is spreading
rapidly to other. parts of England. The
United 'States warUsteamers Congress and
Hartford are at Tripoli to seek satisfaction for
the insults offered to the American eonsuL....

the sometimes painful wounds which his ctfcM of tbo Uvm without Um kut bapr.M tboy I Amhas written a letter to Zach Chandler, in Hifrootrom Mlrwil sad r oeocoos laginning with turnips purple-to- p stap-le-at

I took one drachm, avoirdupois, yii Menperaicsown fingers received from his unman-

ageable weapon during the operation. boolthy sottoa of Um Utw.which he says : I Hare long since ceased
to pretend to any knowledge in regard

tli. rnlTiiila f)r i1n tbCuriously enough, he seemed to have k. hbMl Tm " Ai-- puia act and th U
and found, by actual count, it contained
1,C77 sound seed, or 26,832 intone
ounce, 429,312 in one pound. One

DR. FECK'S orr kaera anditvLnj. SU CUAEBB fcc treataent
cured. Call on or address '

to my business or engagements except nt m. haHhy blia. asd iauwi mil H nn f thaCommodore James O. Goodenough, eommand- -sense enough to prolong the tortures of
T Kl-- Sl ( BWf Htbabraia; tbaaaina

m ,7imln a italiat raaalt aaMMMJ I mm MtMba a
rI i . .Mt mm mm taaaa baak ttoatr data

Hw. mtXmm a eaaaa of Ooanaptka. Tba fiaa Waalwhat I read in the morning" papers,
BtrMCta UMhis victims by avoiding any wound in tne ing tne lintisn eqsaaron m aonnuM i . i ToUriTo tmu... . I . , . . n I., m . i .f. a. 1 rV.i1i T ATtrtRnlt dsul'V to asoertain WnerO I Mod dlmotloa. Baddrachm of millet contains 1,1 bo, one MaMaa taa arguH a fofm

a lMaltr atraaUttaa of tthy m aoala bAa taa rililHj, ymrlfrta. tw1dcneck or other vital pan, so, tnas-in- e vie-- i janaea at du uu iu - ; . , i Bkd; sod uhmotm alPENNSYLVANIAblood. Tba eoaibtaad aetkM of tawto etian intercourse with the natives, and was j I have been, "where I am going, wna
tima of his bloodthirstiness were occaounce, 18,610, one pound, 298,240, and

one bushel, 14,912;000 seeds. Two .TarrBta ETrvent Sfltxr itxrirnt.ttaoa aaaUid. wUl eora avan eaaa af Ooaa
UUi In Uma, and Uaa aaa oi tba pjadilnaa

sionally able to make their way home CW Sa..Ha. UaV..".. Art thnroaxfety UnbV Forounces (counted) of buckwheat contains anraaian aav i aad taa Utits pirtaHral afftea. 6o4 ay all Praciiaf.Dt. StOBk mi motmnktnaXlr at
to OOU TUKQ. HYATT,

apparently succeeding when a shower of lawsuits I am retained in, what I am in
poisoned arrows fell upon them, killing Com-- v fav0r of, how I etand on the third term,
moJore Ooodenotigh and wounding a lieutenant an(j my fatare course, not only in regard
and seven men. The naval authorities shelled

1 1 pg questions, but in regard to
after being released. About this tune a alzth sa4 Area BlnM. rauaoaipm. wainat ba addiiml2,325, one pound 18,000, and One bushel Umid? ahara U lattan for advte aPVIOlTINC CARDS.disposition to bite and pinch children PORTABLE GRinDinG DILLS.- -Acbaack madleioas lot sal by aU DnwfMa.967,200 sound seed. Of this sample, yaWata.was manifested, and his mother gentium 'W WMa Bradal VbUtiM Carda. vttk ww

laiaa aaaattfwll arlaWd a lhaat, poat-oa- fo
XU Kara a K --irt.T' at EWu Card

tO - aaaa aaar kO Alffaraal atrlaa af
dianinety-si- x per cent, sprouted on trial. tiaua Durnea uuo iuue ruutgo. .... Vu.vi

nnanected with Admiral Worden in the Euro The fiArketa.those subjects which may or . may not
tt-i- se in the future. This, like every aIn one acre there are 4D,47z square !

Millpean squadron of the United States navy, have VOBX. .
foet, or 173,889 blocks,

Carda, laaradlad Oiaaa. BMk. Martda. V ilmm41f

AU?tat.oiH' ' l0'WM. H. Wlll.llKX, Narth A aaa a, Maaa,."8

to the Brothers' school in Oakland, and
afterward to two other private schools,
from all of which he was sent home in a
hurry so soon as he began to display his
peculiar propensities. Finally, after two

Beef OstUePmae to Kxtra Bullocksbeen tendered banquets in nearly all the large
towns they visited.!... ..The single scull race

laa- - fc)amtaa IMtaAl A
iTbaauMc.cvMk. aua
rtrkua. . Cars baaiWa aad
Claaaan. Garia, . SaaiUar,
Palbea. Baacfa.a4 all kiada

and 6,259,908 ...square inches.
t
Supposing

. Aoramon to Oood xexans....
Milch Oowsono turnip should grow on each six- -

thing else in this world, has its advan
tages and disadvantages In the first
place it relieves me from the labor of
keeping any memoranda of my engage
ments, or diary of proceedings past. It

..Z JONilOA XTa. ...... A0at Saratoga lake for the championship ef the
8tate and the diamond badge, was . won by

NEW ENGLAND PEOPLE
Waw taatdfa t tba WaM ar Soata wtil Bad TWa
HmIM Ukly 4 ilafca. ha baa paaar tar tktmm
taka, as tt atvaa aU taa Mm K"a1ad m aad la aiaa a

Dressed......
Ehecv...

inch-squar- e block ; seven ounces will
put one seed on each, and leave nearly

of MU1 MacauMr aad Millar
apptfe. '' PaJDaia

Hlnwh Mill Oaa y.
Vk ldaa. ClafmmAi. O..06

years of trouble with him, the mother,
who is an invalid, procured him , board .08V

14J

S.10

feraatory aad al aaapapar. iraly All eta. lor a14,000, or one seed to every three square
Sails alalctK

C. E. Courtney, of the Union Springs boat
club. The course of one and a half miles and
return was made in 13.39)1, said to be the
fastefat time on record. ". j
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I in inn a MUMTHaad KXJfc-N-S to aU. ArUrta
fVet to scatter promiscuously, or be lost."
On this same calculation, half a bushel
of millet will place 1.19 seed to every

with a family named Bennett, near San-cerlit- o,

and here for the first tune he
seems to have given full vent to his in-

fernal appetite for blood. One day he

Wa haa work aad bwmmt lor ail. aa a . tT
gtra vaoW ar apara Uma. Saod ! far CaUioo.
Iddraaa rBAlf tOLUOK. Haw Badiord. Maaa,i.ai

l.OS
itipM fWir. rWaplaa ttp. t , l.lTllN. 1 KW TOKK r CHIOAG41 1

Capt. Webb succeeded in swimming across 1"

also saves me from thinking what I had
better do; for after ,it is settled what I
am to do, it is then too late to consider
the policy or propriety of dbing so. On
the other, hand, I am sometimes per-

plexed about myself, and doubt whether
I am not some other fellowi A news-nan- er

the other dav. announced that 1

;c'w.tr " uu.s ijsquare inch, or 180 to the square foot. the English ' channel from Dover to Calais,.
' hay', eigled a child of the family, less thanIs that thick enough? Plenty for Wisconsin Central RaBroal Laiias.without any mechanical aid or apparatus. , He

was twenty-on- e hours and forty minutes in the
OaU Mixed We;" ' 2 "

Oorn-Ml- xed W"1 -- J I MHy,pewt.- -
BWaw, per tr a

1820 olds
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and half to much if sown for seed.

Kallarit Fanaa a kya-- iiHim aad ea aaywater ..r. . Three men-of-wa- r, with a force of
troops and marines aboard, have been dis

three years old, into the barn, and cov-

ered it partially with gunny sacks, after
which; with a piece of bone - which had
been broken so as to present a chiseled
edge, he proceeded to cut the child's

m-
- ' " ... ara Oopa Good Waar lUaJthf CUrata-- Ja (iraaa.

ckereiH0. 1," new""V.rr".l!oo lt.00 boeaara Ka aavara vtada ! anlrrlnar !

Bafora roa iairiri faad poatal card aaktas tat

This brings me to your half-bush- el

branching buckwheat. Taking 173,889
e blocks in an acre, and

907,200 seed in a bushel, as a basis, one
peck gives 211,800, or 07,911 more than

MAlrSrldpaa2rnTho
Drapapar.wiUraliabUaietrenocty X
'aad a valoabU acnaoJtural daparV X I

men. Waal into aua ttV fvV '
,
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, XXX li caaoiKaa XAVVl"1(the beat family Dw-nX-A- X

, papar In world tV7 vcopr ol "

) Try ui 3 vcN3V,rii:' a year. aX npolaclnbofC
(laadTmooa KV(fVV S For a,' '
, aodlOa lorTt XJvl eJub d tea. (

poatAse. !VO,wiioeaC
C rfV7Yy vomu addAUooal)

rCVvVX WT- - lorl,)AX poatar) the DAnvi
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J CHaoincaBti.Waraar.por4 pal , f
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patched hastily from Alexandria,' Egpyt, to
that portion of the; Egyptian! coast bordering
on Abyssinia to punish a body of blacks invad- -

no. x, new. ...... ...ij.00 is.oo
Ood. per cwt f .00 8.0

Was going to New York to participate in
a criminal trial there But the next day
this was denied by three or four papers j
so that I am really in doubt whether to
go or not. . The balance , of newspaper

Wfca. Ua. JL H. Co., MiiaaaAaa. WW.hips, in a most terrible manner, inflicting Herring, Scaled, per box S3 Q .S3
' flmmty Waitar aa a--Crude WH-Mm- Koaed. l'Jaing Egyptian territory. ronr thousand mfan;to mck block-ab- out on and thr- - no le?8 thaa nineteen wounds, and finishone sllf ornla fleeoe , .90 2 .SS

'W mi - M a mm . Mor-aata- a llaWll abaoIoWy aad, 1 , m. 0 4 . try are held in readiness ior emergency at xcua ...... .aa aaaa. . rarataa ; aa patfvrn f.severing its ngnt ear irom useighths to every six-inc- h square, or five Sfy opiuni. Aostrallan ............. .47 atestimony seems to be that I am not r atataa for puanim. 1t. CitUof slight ibiataa IU.
Suez. The Khedive is determined to exact ful
satisfaction of the inf ringemc-zito- , hpon his soil. IS7and one-ha- lf seeds to each square loot, ?ttU'. ,F, " . ,

a
. , tained ; and it would be awkward tod Sad fbrCaraoM CaUWoa.With only four, or even ten, per cent, of ii&xeej the assassination of" "President .33in an appearance where I had not DlU,w3aivJi.H. proaoH Sua.child was ablei- - eh tfie timland yphn Alaat.

Moreno, of 3ctUe,&nn'UM aae:frf s Twtf or three years ago...Rogers wasj instantly sent home to his
.IS .

.'.9

.01 W
on all foreigners, and strong" reasons teiiat for

Butter State ' .93 4'.".weRtftra Dairy.. 2S &
Western Yellow .19

I. Westeta OrdJnAry.MM...,. .13 0PennovlvtnlaFlne.......... .16
Cn1-- Fsctory .03 , &

. . . . " fftizemtd. .03 A
Wttei. JMXA

Fgft-SUt- e... ..' .'JO t
: - Btrraxo.. .J . -

1our....... .29 A
Whet No. 3 Spring M. I. tli 4
Oorn .Miaed .71

mother, signalizing his arrival by setting anhouncad fo speak Ohl the 4th .

in" four: ; different States, . aft r??5. 500,000 ACRES
I A aaiaadtd Hiw nfaatratad BOOK af

,l-ul,-
lrt tha aatoar awa SO yrra hfa aad

IS TUB aVi-M- a advaataraa taanf ladlaaa,
C 0 WrCT ta bor-- ma, baaUac wild aalauav.ran IIC.01 aaa. Tba ko4 mmfy aw aa4 nt.aJato bordt aa tha Vtld Fim WbaT. Hr aaAa a
m.U. A1KNTH ANTED. Wui, W.tkama
A Kato", HAaTT-oap- , Or.

fire to the curtains and nearly destroying
believing ,,there 'w31! bei a ;masaacre of the
lorejgn "priests. K The' republto has been de-

clared in a state of siege. '...I. Gov. Tilden
directed the attorney-gerier- ai to act in regard

the house. His mother declares that the posiuveiy uociuieu wj

J0
.30

7.7B
1.3i .

.13 '
Michigai; XandaT hava loarn'oil nil A f.llllmnik has come upon him entirely within uance never- -

to the mDney"f raudraently obtained y Canal id you for your future Oats,. .,...44. .ti asewspaper says.

worthless seed, I would like to see it
spread itself. I have come, since counts
ing seed, to the conclusion that seven
ounces of turnip seed equals one hall
bushel millet, for' grass, and one-fourt- h

to one-thir- d for seed ; and one peck of
buckwheat is on abundance for an acre.
Don't we waste as much seed generally
as is necessary to plant our farms? In
experimenting with seed, I tried turnip
seven years old, and find that over nine
ty percent, came up well and thrifty.

Bled leal Hint m.

Ti Iads af tke Jackaaa. Laadif a-a-dContractor Jonnson; ...... uourmey won uie j oontraaiOT anyuiing
the past two years, and that when accused
of his misdeeds he frankly owns up, only
saying he , could not help it. " On one

Bys 1.30
n&rley............ 1.40.

1.20
LQ. Mmaiaaw Railroad Oaatpaay art Waw

OFFKKZD FOR SALE. . 'President's cup, at single sculls, at Saratoga, in I gome months ago VI . . , . .

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leerthig AmerlcAn Newspaper.

TUB BEAT ADTXRTIKINO MEDIUM.
DaUf, $10 a ftar. Sml-Waak- lr. 11. Waakly. 2
ftmn ta ft AtAwHW. Spaetmoa f yln aad

Advarttetac Kataa aa. Waaklr. ta aiabaaf SO ar raora,
aab7 l.poatafaaatd. AAdraaa Taa Tmiarna. W. V.

.liloccasion he got hold of a black and tan .00 .a
; Tby ara atto itad alonr ttr railroad and eoatala lai--f

traaU ofateaawtPARlilKOaadPlMB Laada. --

- Taa lamina laada taelada aoraa of tba naat fartUa
aad wall-water- bard wood laada la tba Stata. Tbay
ara ttatbarad matmb wtUt nard-atapl- a aad bnafc; aoU

i&lsenooa "nDoutublished ahs hxvithe Senate I thought
me. Being out'' . ...

x So I wroteI had a ricrht fox",r&xc'
. . .the caner for that duT-- .

puppy belonging to his stepfather, which
thirteen minutes and nf ty-m- ne Becpnds ; nd

Smith, of the Argorautaj' won the
paii-oa-r race ... '. At a meeting held in London
to discuss the high price of meats, a resolution

Ootton Low MJddilags....M....;.
Flour Extra ...... ......
Wheat Bed Western.
Bye
Ocrn rVellow...... ................

Oata-MIxe- d -

!.(
.96

.60
was of so diminutive a breed that when

1.43
.91
43

..48
'.05

AdKMTK FOR TI1KbUok. aaad? loata, aad aboaada ta aprraaa of
PaaAwatav. MlcbUraa la dm of tba laaat laOabtaahalf crown it weighed one and a half r Petf oletnn 1 ...... A,was adopted protesting' against restrictions on arcivil T4yublifihed onlyj. 6hevword'

:

dfj, UAHTED
t A KaTatopaa, Oadaa raa. Paa

- - la (ha I nkia. ana Km IATBM mtm la tha vorld.
larna la Paoarpounds, and literally flayed

4 it alive, FHTLA DSLF HIA . .the importations foreign catflef, An assoois- - 1' Ad that because as it said I Holdar, Paaall, Pauatf FlonrM-Penaajtran- Extr.. 6.00
1 85

rraaUr nrM of cropa aad iaWm thAa aaj W1
EtAta. White aoraa of tba prmlrta tataa maj prodaoa
eora la itiq abaad&noa. tbf baa ao oiaar raaoaroa,
aad vbaoUitB crop faUa daaUtatloa followa. aa baa baaa
.mm mmmm t)i. nrnrn I tt. KuHU mliA NlbtMBk

a .7s
1.48 Yard Maaaara. aad A Plaoa af Javairr.. binrka Paakan.my v .The boy presents no marked peculiarities tioa was formed to secure supply , of live J&d it erroneously,, and editor Ciramlar fraa.Wheat western Bed....M..M.

Itye.v.'.'. t. aiia rnaa, pool pain. JO
BRIOK A 00.1 (M) Broadwar, Maw Tark.

uora-xeuo- w t. ......Mixed.'...
cattle from the United States' to ' meet the
wants of the English market. , . .; vj .

Capt. Edward Simpson, commanding the
TUaatntod PampbX Addraa, O. Af. BAaLMKM.

.a if I would live in peace I.had
iJr mind my ' own business. - I took

hint ; for if there is anything dear, to
Caaaailaa

WANTED AOKJfTS. KaVx aad OwOU raIT AUr Uaa thoU. A. QOVI.TfcK A IX) , (Jhicairo.

EVKUY FAMILY WAJTM IT, Maaa la H.
Asaala. AAdraaa M. . LOVAUX aCrta.Pa

Oats Mixed
Petroleum Crude...... . .O8d08V

.69 . .69
Btfined, .11 m.m .lu Wmtm mmA

United States steamer Omaha, telegraphed the

of appearance, and is especially lacking
in the full under jaw generally supposed
to indicate a bloodthirsty disposition.
At school he studies well, and is' fully
equal in point of education to average
boys of his age. He was committed to
the industrial, school,' where his future

aatoia. Addran U. B. CmaTTAM. Martoa. Ohio.r f
a a aWhoat..y soul it is to live in peace ; so ' I have

Diet. We are inclined to believe,
says Dr. Carpenter, that a purely vege-
table diet, if it contains a due proportion
of oleaginous matter, is capable of main-
taining the physical powers of the body
at their highest natural elevation, even
under the exposure of the extreme of
cold.

Remedy for Croup. This remedy is
simply alum. Take a knife or grater

Bye State
... 1.60 1.60
.... i9Q .90... .81 f .&

navy department from Panama, Aug. 26,
nouncing that' the State of Panama has never contradicted a newspaper. , . Corn Mixed......

Barley State. a LIB & 1.30
.41 m .61elated war against the government ' of '

Oats State... T;nnfn Ir etrmm rma vtv, XTrtT

course will be watched with no little state at the dissAtiafacti on with the A panny aavad bara and thara
dent and his muustry is bucu tnat jn.
entertained that another, revoluient w&8

, Gift of a Life. .'

Recently in Genoa a man was found
dead, stabbed by his own handl " In his
pocket was a letter, addressed to the lady
,who lived in the house in front of which
he had committed .suicide. This letter

einau op at tba and of tba yaar.
Boy anly

HII.TER TIPPED
Shoe and roa will tare dollars la--nent in'TJrnguay Great e failure of

AVmo try Wira QaOtad Solaa.
officers claimoccasioned in San Franc!

the bank of California.

Now lo tho tlmo to Gubscrlbo!
He rea Fine 'Xaravtaa--s preaentedf every titn Yearly Saketrltor.

The New York Fifesido Conipaiiion
1

PROSPECrrUS : FOR 1 87a
'a a

The Nrw Yoaa Fiirstds OcnrPAiow U bow rweoct4 as tba beat TBAlntAlatd.
moat populAT, moat varied and entartAlulnc weekly pobllahed la tbe United Htaiea.
No effort U sparetl to obtain whatever will add to tbe Internal aad vaioe ef tu eun--

Hamambar
1 liabilities. ; The CAULK 8CREW WIRE

Boota and Sboea bara no nails orsaid: You desired a birthday-presen-t;.m 11mat tne assets ww cov a.ri;nff i),n.A you knew I was poor and unable to eive. pacaatlcking tbroacb tba bottora
to prick tba fatit or wear tba

Mean Men.. , - f ?

I have known some (terymean men in
my time, says a writer. There was Dea-
con Overreach, now, he was so mean that
he always carried a hen in his gig box
when' he ' traveled, to pick up the oats
his horse wasted in the manger, and lay
an egg for his breakfast in the morning.
And then there was Hugo Himmelman,
who made his wife dig potatoes to pay

tockinr.' ' 1
bank will not resume one of Uie largest
Co., of Baltimore, finited States, naa 413--

and shavo or grate off, in small particles,
about a teospoonful of alum; mix it with
about twice the quantity of sugar or
honey to make it palatable, and admin-
ister as quickly as possible. The doses
should bo separated at intervals of fif-

teen minutes until the phlegm is cut and
cast off. This will give almost immediate
relief. The patient should bathe the
feet in hot water and apply cloths wet
in cold water to the throat and chest,

without loiss of honor, ahy but oner-th- at A too try Wlra QaHtad Solna.
I; gladly Offer you my life ! What a Mior-iiGLis- r tents. The beat writers la erery department aiwaacai wlUiowirvrAxd ueipetiastory lies behind these few cold words ! It la the Aim o( the pnblUber to make thU an latereadaar asi fapaiar 1'aarr

'oaboth roDK aod dd: to eomtOne eetertalawtewt aad araneemeat with deairaijlwPIBE ; AND FARMING LANDS

eugar nouses inea amounting to $2,500,-pend- ed

with ljr Bhipment of peaches eyer
000.'..;;.Thae wag forwarded ' from Wiila-ma-de

to 1 day8 ago Tbe
--

Atalaiita
delphia Vork, consisting of
Crew OX c.rtnrtC .vnn IlKa fnnrwurAd rii

We can picture the exacting woman; her
tyrannical, childishly persistent call for FOR SALEfor the marriage license. I must tell a present, jmaking it, likely enough a Good Hall! flaod Timber! GaadAIr! Jao4condition ior a continuance of her favorl Water ! Uoad Title ! tlealiby (JMraateyou that story of Hugo, for it's a good

one, and good stories, like 'good -- pota of a in eighteen minutes and thirty-tw- o The entire Tnd iirut af th Flint A-- PereHis useless reasoning with ' her; de niarqortta 'Hallway Company, tt.),000atl alf seconds. Ckottnes and Robinson AUKtiN la onaraa lor sala lor vnnxaM of actaaltoes, ain't as plenty as they used to be spondency, then despair; and, holding Settlement ta aaroala aa daairad. OfHVUOUaKM) feat

.ntormaUon ou matter reUtlnir to tae Kocaa. caarublp. marrUa. eoetety. aixl
drees t to rratlfy the Innate ewrtoalty and tntereat of ail la tae parw aad natural
romance at life; to en 1Urate alette tor rwadlnraad Intellectual pteaeareat and u
Inculcate rood aeotlmeou aod prtoctples la tbe mind ef tbe yeaa(. HolliXng- - of
an Inuaoral teodeoer Is ever admitted into Its coin mm a, J t coo Uloa
Tks aaoet Faaclmatlaa-- Leva Kceriea.

, Uaahina Hieriee of Adveatare ou fad aad Kra.
rtlrrlaa ladlaa aad Border Tmlee..... - : rtertea mt lleaae l.lfo as City aad Coaairy.

Urelieac bbert Mtorlee aad tSeatlaaeatal rketrkea.
OridnAl nnmoiCIokea. Comlo Sketcbea.Petry. peranaala aad DoaUna Pat
lAlat Fatikn ioaelp (jt the LadkMt; Anawera to ('orraapoodenu ; Kitcbca lie ;
The beat Readnia: for iitUe Folks ; Beaatlf nl illustrationa. etc, etc

' Kot less thao OIX CONTINUED 8TORIE0 mt-iube- d e
siantly. and a KXW story eoairaeaeed about every seeood week i ao that new readera
will be able to gwt the beirlnaliif ot a atory of tbe newsdealer or ef aa ao mailer el

' what time they may sabaertba. Hack aomUers can always be bad cootauana; tbe
oommencemeiit of every story. ;

the double 8cull race nn twelve minuteswhen I was a boy. Hugo is a neighbor ot Pino, located oonreniant to tha line of tbe railroad.honor dearer than love or: life,' glad' tod forty-tw- o and one-ha- lf seconds A farming- landa.aa aooa aa any la tbo world, lla ajoag
tbe line, and will ha aald on ranat favorable terxoa tt ao.of mine, though considerable older, t

changing as often as they get warm.
Nitrio Acid in Whooping Cough.

A foreign medical journal contains ah
account of the successful treatment of
uncomplicated .whooping cough with
diluted nitrio acid, in doses of from five
to fifteen minims, according to age, with
simple syrup, given every three or four
hours; the effect being to alleviate the

tnat aetUera. TIMBER Oak, Baecb, Maple, Rook-lna- .renounce that which she had made miser-
able, he laid the latter at her feet. ' -

BpeciaU from Macon, Miss., reports a riot at
New Hope Church. ,in which eicht necroraI be, and a mean neighbor he is,

Well tvtVi nn Tia nroa rer ti fo 4v Va n
Black Cherry ; Baaawood. Pine, Hemlock, eta., ate ,
Every Variety of timber, eofl and anrf aoa can ba fonad.a, - - W fm7

were killed and- - several wounded. The riot Cheap Land aad Railroad Faellitiaa ara aeldoni efferad
Hher. and tboea who wish to eeenre bomea wll. do

If savy, TV UvU A1U TV MO VAOJ tV iUOJa
to Gretchen Kolb, he goes down tf j. to am) It aarbr aad take ehoioa aalactiona Tua-t-was caused by a quarrel between a white man Wodonotpuffupeverything, butwhen

an article has as much merit as Dobbins' Ona--f oorta In oaab and balance with annoal laterast atson Rogers, at, Digby, to pro and a negro about drum beating... ..Coun 7 per cent., aa may be agreed. Information, by mail . , FABTIAL L18T OP COXTBlBUTOKa FOB. UTt,
!Electric, Soap (made by Cracin & Co. : promptly fnrntabed. Apply, In pereon or by mail, ton mi. Lm wttDB.tc Moa uommtaatoneT.iie price Clara Ferry

VamSeyla
Joba fclderkla

Phila.), we gladly praise it, as does every Addreaa at Kaat Baclnaw. Mloh.
cense. ;'

"Parson," says he,. K
'wl one wno ever triea .it. . Ary it. adds. cib roa atecuav Aaaie II. JereaaeRKC0R1CKa,C9Aaa Naaaetle r. Kaaer

Dr. JoHu B. wmiaaaaTeay Paater
Oliver Op tie
Prof. Jaaaea le Mill
P. 11 aaa II tea Alyere
Italia Tberao
Freak Carey
AcUe Peaae .

Fetreleaai V. Nmsby

laey Raadall Caatfort
Mra. Siwatr Ilaydem
aanlrley Hrawac
llaael Wead
Alary J. vlaea
Haaaael W. PearcUfu lM Alkea
Albert V. Alkea
tire, FaakUa Aidltreas

av -

Refrnlrea virvirBAi.a MATHQ. Jn :ow.UiA UUU1US DaJO UJtQ tin t two
Jew ale V. Faater
A lla a Deeae
Jark Uatlla
Aadlaoa F. Drtwi.

.The LoBg Branch News .should know,
and it says of the hotel clerks : "Sreci- -

cough and spasm, and apparently out-tin- g

short the disease. The operation of
this remedy is believed to be that of A

tonio sedative and antiseptic, its refrig-
erating properties being also of some
account. An aperient combined with

; an alterative is given in all cases where
required by the state of the digestive

" Six dollars l" saysOo you none power : ana
either dat or Vsmens of polite and obliging clerks are bliab dartas tbe manioea areaaiui Bignc oi

. ' All Oar Family PwyslelaBTjarler thla UUe we sbAn

terfeit 910 notes of the First National bank of
Philadelphia are in circulation. V . f , ,

jTUe, towboat Smoky City, with ' a tow of
twelve barges and six boats of coal, struck the
bar of Island No. 10 hi the Mfesisaippi, while
under full headway,' binking the whole tow
with the exception of - one boat. . . .The steam-
ship Persian from Chicago ."to Buffalo, with
fifty thousand bushels of corn and fifteen
thousand bushels of wheat, was burned on
Lake Erie .George D.'Lord, ber

of the Nev York Assembly, was arrested on a
. .1 a) a.

ootton without tramp--
4m m t)e treatoirtit aixl rrnnrear a aertee of article i by emlneit rkraiclana.p3coming extremely rare. devoted to

uofiannpuoa.taneno lessi . that's what they eb asof prevalent dla' i niTTT naiaa or nir t i Inam iJUKKra. mpuena uiearaai-rn- (
Cancer, Hip IMeeaee. Booe Dtaeaae, Eye aod Kar Dlaeaawa. Throatper hoar. Twentysays nary's office at Hal-i- rbnaUrybales x oooon of AMeeaaes of worsen. At aaaxemen 1 of Yaoaa CnUdrea, ityrieoe, eir.

trticlea wul eoatala tba beet modeeef treatmeat of fUaeea adopted by iba:toOjNOW IS THE
right time to do

uxocjacaTime. It is always the
a eood act. and everv man Tbeaeoost me at tne per boor. rOPtnuLiAiJitmrj bicbeat medical aathoriuea o tbe day. aad will be a valuable auide to tbe readrtafax." with a family should regard himself short ofich do you ax for pub--

uio uutj uuiu ms aome is endowed with a COME AND SEE,,sWell,h 6h, then!" . . '
niison snntue sewing machine. Let it he un-
derstood that this admirable machine eAntnredllSninCT in" mm narimnj

organs. , . .

To Steam a Turkey.
All of us are used to roast and boiled

turkey, but a steamed turkey is more of
a novelty, while it is also a most deli-
cious dish. Cleanse the fowl thoroughly r
then rub pepper and salt well mixed into
the inside cf it. Fill up the body with

Thee Rich PrairW. Hear one million aene for eale on
tbe bloat CUr end bC Pan! R. R. and oa the MeOreeor
aad Miaroori Hirer R. R. Several large facta ior
Colmiea. Conre or eand enmraiUee t eiaraloa. Krary
one who ev the land like It. Apply to

Nott4ya Hugo, that's so cheap
"WVbect you to cive no rliantrA

the prize medal and diploma of honor at the
Vienna exposition in 1873, and has everywhere
demonstrated its superiority over all other ma-
chines. . Machines will be delivered at anyI Canf think I'll hn nnhVxy, . TT UAVlUMO.N4SeCAL.KINM.

- . Hlbley, Uaceola CoM Iewa.
JUST PUBLISHED.

railroad station in this county, free of trans-
portation charffee, if ordered through thait take?"

hree Sondays." , company's branch' house at 827 and 829 Eroad--
W1'TC VftrV Tli.. unit a,. .oysters mixed with a small cupful of

cuarge 01 accepting a Dnue to vote for "an
act for the relief of John Hand.".... i.The
trouble in Tripoli has been arranged, and the
authorities have apologized for the insult to
the American consul J..... In consequence
of the run on the San Francisco banks induced
by the failure of the Bank of California,"" the
National Gold Bank and Trusty Company and
the Merchants' bank were obliged
to Buspend temporarily on account of the scar-
city of specie. They are both solvent and
will reopen in a few days. Wm. G. Balaton,
presidaaVof the defonetankof --CalUoxnlv

TK Cf 1 , - ..v. - . i ouv. mm. DIVKWih w I aa.aMn ; mm immm i - abread crumbs. Sew unall the aDertnresyC..? ..?anaaTB I J8 :g- - logue and chromo circular free on application.; rllL1 VUininll' lJllll?lJ I
1al, turkey in a steamer' "Well, that s a -- long time, too. But This company want a Tew more go6dagent6.-Vl- UU UiiUtUlU UXIJjU ilarge a:

of oar paper.
Cerreapewdeate' Calaaaa Xe effort or pain are apared to make thla deport-

ment reoat aUractlve and aaeful la ear reedera. It la edited by a reeiieexaaof wtd
experience aad eoond Jndrmeet,and araat Aowmstof la formal inn 1. aiven j aaewrta
teqaeaUeoe reiatina; (o love aad etttaeue, leral aad medical qaeatwma, tnforeiartau
fur the kltclieo and boaaeboU.la fact, answers ta all qbosUous UiAt turn ap la Lie.
ca-- i b foaad la Wits enturna.

Headlaa far Uula Felka-Tbl- a la. and wUl enntlna te be, one of tbe pmmi.
sent feataree of tbo paper. Tbe coo tribe Uoe to tbla departmat are by tbevrrv
farenwwiiwr1terkireblldralatnoeoaAUT. ThU alone aaekee TU K KW VOUK
FIRESIDE COM PAX ION la raioAble to every boweeacld wber tbere are cblldrva.

: IAat af FjaarraTaaar Freeeatrd ta Mew Yearly Maeeerleerei 1

A LEftHOX IN LOVJC, VsJoa, eta. I THE LITTI: ANOLKRH. Valne, eta.
THE PET FAWN, . . - AO ' I FAK A WAY FROSf 1IOAI C, - --

,

EU1M FAREWELL. - ' V m I BEiiUVJflNO TO BtU, " 2 - I
A MODEL YACHT, (colored) Valoe. S eeota.

Theee bean tlful ptctarea ara eol table for fraralsc. aod ac4 a valnakSe adtlltlon
to tbe farnltare of every boroe. . . - ; .

jdiujaio's GuiLS & iioYSOF America:
. Largest and Most Popular Weekly Paper for Young Folks., .
It la tba only paper which eowtaia tha kind af atorCee which mother wart' to

read alood te tbetr HUle oeea. and which every fatfver may eahaanatiaair pier in
tbe heed of hlachHilrwa. Iteaatalae a ktrrer ataoant aad raoaty of readiaftorlilsaodUystaAacaabaaA41aaaya4itawaee

.
'-

-' TERMS FOR l07fSan" .e; -- -,

jrrxKfTi orttut attd Born of 'amxrica yi tiiXXzvr vox it rmr--
BiDMCOMPASIOJft Oaa copy f Jfumrt VirU aad Brt f Amriem will be arc t
for one year to Any aabecrlbar la the Catted Btaare ea reeetpt of tXJ i two cor.4e
for ft; aloe eoplee fnr tla. Th J'mt Turk nrmitU Ceaaeaaaca wul be aeat frone year oa reeetpt of $i t two eopiea for $ t or. a tae are aw ta; Oaatera ape'
Claba caa afterward add aiacle aeceea at fXAS eaekv vl e wiU be rvpoaaibU Ut

hree Sundays only make a fortnight,place over a kettle of boiling arter all two for the covers and one forcover closely, and steam thoroug
A New Sabbath School Song Book.

By H & aad VV, O. Pxaarya.
Priee 35 CenU. - 30 per Hnndrad.

.beat rr for Profit Davidson &
Calkins, of Siblev. Iowa, land A0-fin- fnr Iliathe inside, like ; and six dollars is a greattwo hours and ' a half . N ow ta Sjonx tCtty and 8t. paul railroad, sold land insum of money for" roor nen tA ihmw "ReatfnTba.w "What Jesna may Sav "Wndwt.yon-couniy.-

to. Jesee Hopkins for six dollarsset the platter in a warm place
- 1 A It mj committei suicide bydrowning the day afteraway. - I must wait." InirCblkl." What are Tbeae," - Watoavnaa Awake!"tie, uusi epnng, Doaiaeeouier crops.wnaiever pravy mere is m tr sauce, ara apactmanaef the title ot tbe beanUful newJumna.So off he went, jogging toward home. sowea six acres or barley, from 'which he

thrashed 37C bushels, worth at --8ihley eighty
the suspension ...... Ctomebus VftlhaB. a
negro, was hanged at Jacksonf Qj&i for the
mcLrder hi an old man named William Presson,

Pimm ru, hnaii.i 'n,, n; .qaa m

six acres, r over 50 ner acre for one errm I ' 'hD Hinrh NAnnfll I . n rtlV I

feelihg-n-s mean as a neweared' sheep
whenJall at once a bright thought came
into his head, and back he went as fast

straining it first into the Ao follow-whic- h

you have preparedof oysters,
ing manner: Take a 'over tnein
turn a pint of boiling liquor on to
in a colander. Fufises to . the top;

bridge-keep- er at Weldon, some months from f6 land. Who would not le i mnVor I MW"WUJ waawaa .
since. He made a full confession. irrmlirAtinnr end live in Lyon county

as his horse could carry, him. ;j
T By L. a Exxxaoii and W. & TtldxjL -

.Price 91 XX). , . : , 91A.0O per doaea.
Tba HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR to atniUar la nmeraldeabjm to tba very popolar " Horn or Kmorno vnkb

tmee other negroes.! ...Ten lives W6re lost
by the sinking of the propeller Comet on Lake ; Important to Travelers., ; i'arson," says he, 44 I've changedmyboil, skim off whaKspoonful" of flour remiwaneee aeat la Reartere4 Matters, or ar rnt Offloe Meaey untera.mind. Here's the six dollars. I'll 'tin Superior, Bhe having collided with the steamer baa aimoat been aniveraailv need la HLrh Hehoola. Tv.Thicken it with I enji

addi
papor aeat to oaa addreaa lor eneyear. lor SiAO. ietaa. rsrs. hpndi
aeat free. ape-tis- a oopan wUl) ac? oaa ef Lbe abere llctare eeot toSpoonfuls of butter. Persons visiting Kew York or leaving by thecars from Grand Central Derxt. will ia u. aaythe knot to-nig- ht with my-tongu- that I Manitoba. .... .A detective appointed to inves-- praaent work to ta ae way tatartor ta 1U pradeoaaaor. Aad

.Is antlraty fraab aad new.rubbed into twj ?pper and salt ; add noyance and expense of carriage hire And'bag- -gAte the alleged shooting of ex-Gan- Miller,can't untie with my teeth.-- '
"

?season well spoonfuls of cream or
varwviftiii I ea tenta. , . --- , ;i . , ;

ACaIlJIXH lVAiTTED t canvaaa for the above' twa paper ta erery
. towa and rUlaere wber there are ao aewadealera. uead wsaraa aaa bo eie ay

. eaeeeaafal eaavaeaer. Boyaaad O-- rU are Unted to beeorae caavaaaera. Every
bey aod alrl oaa gat aabaorlbera ta CLelr own rtUaw. VrUe for particular.

Y Addreaa... C!COIIG: MTJCO, IaibUalier,
"Why, what in natur is the meanin' the revenue witness at Chicago, has furnished

evidence that Miller shot himself. THE SONG MONAEOH ! !two or thrc it, and pour it over the of all thU !" says the parson.milk to wlatter Another revolution has begun in Santo
; serve while boiling
must be made while

" Why," says Hugo, fl'ye been a P. O. Bax 3T.Price li Cent. 91M par Dosaa.
By H. R. Faucvx. aaalated by L. O. Zmtbaox. Htroou Haw York.turkey sauce Domingo. Es-Preeid- Baea has been pro-

claimed President by the revolution ista. The Do not thiak - - a Hwn. tuwi .ul--ihot. is still in the steamer, so that
the poured over the turkey as soon

dpherin it out in my head, and find it's
cheaper than publishin' banns, arter all.
You see, sir, it's potato-diggi- n' time. If

-- e moMm hukwi, popmar aaa aaaiai oaoe.
cities of . Santo Domingo and ' Puerto Prat re-- Spaetmaa eopiea awap6eVpaid.tbrrataSprlea. :

ltuuten up. tmpin loal to President Gonzales. r. . . .Advices

s K ' Biopping ac urand Union
Hotel, ' opposite Grand Central Depot. Over
350 elegantly famished rooms and fitted np ata cost of $D00,UX). European plan. , Oneetcan live more luxuriously for less money at the
Grand Union that at any other first-claa- s house
in J?ew York. 8tage and street cars paea thadoors, for all parts cf , tha city. Sea that thehotel you enter la the Grand Union IIoteL
Corn.i . ;

Edward Bayer, Esq., Horton, Kings
county, V. 8 . writes that an astonishing corha been effected on his daughter by the use
Of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. Tha whole
spine became diseased, aha lost tha use of herhmba, and her back was rounded np like abow, in consequence of taking cold after hav-ing been innocnlated for tha k-s- s pock. She lanow welL Com.

OLIVER DITSON dk CO TTaetfj :
CUAM. U. DITSON 4s CO

I wait to be called in church, her father
will have her work for nothin'. ana &r

from Herzegovina, confirm tha report that the
insurgents have rejected the advice of tha lit Brewayt Ttew Work.Lout Hit Beaton. TEASe-U5E- w

Mapie artteU ptaaaae avarrbodr-T- Wa enatta.iUy
The " Beat All 99 Safety tamp.
PateeadfVee.rSh.tS?. Ha e eafety twbe whteh
ara.aala aaal.aira. aad le Baa avw aaaaiUal. aaaiai.

hands are scarce and labor dear, if I F. F. Rirr eV flaw ffnea.European powers to suspend hostilities, andHorace w. Smith, j a wealthy and eiew. m: - Year aaa Foammarry her to-nig-ht she can begin to dig fneateralarta Bfi R V MTalso that they demand the independence of aad aata Lava evav aaartak w Cirea panect aatlaf aetioa- .- . Itpromment farmer of the town of Ham WKlXrV, 43 VeseaUeoA. ; suae. Wew York. P.O. Ba I "CHI Mwe a. aa. 1J m im.MBosnia The. Scotch express on the Midour own w, and that will pay for H3 Ka raajanarden, Delaware county, N. Y., who took Caraelle dk Iwarard. ro.yt ftwiiaa. It. .. aaa .-
- Yearland railroad, England, come into eolliakmtho license, and just seven shillings ThaiaaroaaaewAwfiL Ownaaiaa sum ;omii co.a rait down the Delaware river, lately. w wtth y ait at eemfert

aWw mmA. mtmM AiuMover; for there ain't a man in all Clem--
A. it.i CLjVITICi rnas oeen Drought back hopelessly in i 1 paatf aa every eawfcje offSiuna toat can our ana carry as many

with an excursion train from Morecambe to
Bradford, near Kildwick. Five persona were
killed and forty injured, several probably
fatally...... The foot and month disease is

1 I tbe haOVraWaaaar Kesane. He was a highly sensitive man. .... LUrbtar. Wotte, Parer. Sweater
aad Alere W'holeaosae tbaa aay
other way."

Tae rlaet thla- - to eeQ yea
"We pledge, onr reputation on the as-

sertion that any educated rhvirian .fta .Dushela in a day as Gretchen can. And,
besides, fresh, wives, like fresh servants,

and it is supposed that the perilous situ-
ations and exciting scenes that he expe rv 'J ever . eae at ma lo (trnltrCJ OtO. P. UAKTZ A CO-- 1IB Ana aaeao by taespreading among tha cattle in Qamberland and ' TTheoe Btm taefeirat - Iinrvmnento '.

Sold by Musis Dealert Everywhere.
careful examination of the recipe, will say thatPartonS Purgative PUU peases, mora meritwork Like smoke at first, but they get DviMSeaM.llerTwt.1 - - Etitlie Trvs. Co.ansa any otner pin now offered for sale. -- Com.

rienced on the trip so worked on him, as
to destroy his reason. His raft was

sarcy and lazy arter a while ; so I may as fW. fUS BrweUwray, TU Y. City.
, AzttxU 7ited In Etcit Town.well, make the most of her."- - ? a braaafl. OaJI eveead ar COTealar. aad be eared, The blood owes its red color to minnte

Aberdeenshire, England. . . IFourteen Montreal
(Canada) dry goods firms were compelled to
make arrangements with their creditors during
one --week...... Josephus Booy, Jr., treasurer
ef New Jersey, has embezzled from the State

gioouiea wnicb float in thai fluid, and contain.,

the UaJted Year Kama ClewaaUy Prli-e- d

ea It Taaraaa ratv
Caaaa.tWWCaaW. rmr4 mmmtM.

m a oeaimy person, a larga amount of iron." Did anything about the defendant wmen gives vitality to tha blood. Tha Fero- - IXJTTALUirMT FLAM t

wrecked once, and all hands narrowly es-
caped drowning. He saw seyeral other
rafts go to pieces in various places, and
witnessed the drowning of one of the
hands. Some time afterward he mani

a anaa whirh te astrike 'your eye as remarkable!" asked about tGO, 000, which has been spent in dissipa That to. aa a Byateai of Kaaaaar b a taawx
aaaaaa a Aaaaaw

Tian oyrup supplies the blood with this vital
element and grrea strength and vigor to tha JlevALV l"aTI CAWaaa htaawtion. Ha was arrested in FhHAdelnhiAthe judge of the plaintiff in a t case of

r.(rU : "
a- - - , . , -

eMMaCwaaaalava

wuutw BJEfceu. OOfH. Frawrablaassault ' and battery. It did. your F.aeeyeet
n tmmmt.

ahaald aak far the Ssrm AXXTOCA OadAS.
iewe aad fanjail liia aii aa aeiiHeaibwu

Fleaeaat a ad" Baaettral Caa.fested symptomsof mental derangement. Anea aaa eahonor.?' And what was it!" continued atzasas. cAjixxnc da;; m 0 IT. F, BTJItTTIIAirS toe araneeed by
twrmea Da.O wao an tae fcvrr alaaaat Kew C

tin ua innMM CSWthe iudge. Hja fist, jer honorj,'1 1032 Race Street, Pbiladalpbia, Pa.
and begged his men not to drown him.
Subsequently he threw his pocketbook. ttPHTTTttv-RT?- R' PnT.T.TTOo It raoatraaWater Wheelwa Pleaaa aaad aaa thraa bottle Aaaaaaai JaaWa, a laiaiaa aa nw uMadafraaa the FatawAa FxrelaUr Areata aad laAjna aad milieuMan, says Victor Hugo, was the

Thomas CaHaghan, who occupied a room in
a New fork tenement with bis mother and
sister, drove his sister into the street at mid-
night; and then killed his mother by. beating
her about 'the head. He was arrested
Three young men and threa young women
were rowing on the river at New York on a
Sunday, when they fastened a line from their
boat to a tugboat in order to get a tow ; but
the sodden starting of the tog turned their

box of Fm. aad pot ef Otntmaat. Motbar aaa
containing seyeral thousand dollars, into
the river, and then attempted to jump

wiu rm-- -- v, ao uarxaa or ina waU w-- Sad talatae tiaat eeaaiaa evar
V f 2Tfi raaaawpwe wrark aa tae Finn ttaae. Xaaa.fm.mK CL.aad hae rrwrH te be

waterarwroaa tbt paear.aafferrac aSb Braarkilla for twanry yaan, aad triad tar fell aarUcwiara, bmmI ataaisn. Y. Aconundrum of the eighteenth centuryn ... . j. at. a-- Aat.. tx Aaa aareniar Aadraae hUlJtAhOJt At-- 4m taalwoman is ine conunorum ox the nine hMUaa-v- e bin nimseir. lie was prevented by his
VMA A Oi Vv A mm . 1 A A

Of taa Frrttleet Carda row .
y aeea. etaaa a Prveealewrr than aay "ait f n iliat
W haaL PararU fraa.

M. F. hLaJtlLAht. Yoax. Fa.ana rear aame haadaaaaaly arbMed aateenth century. We can't guess her,tuw, ovuv bo vioiens mat it was 50
ansa an kiada ef medicine, aad ear the Cwaae
hUicm la the only tbka that ctrca bar raUvf.
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nr. Poatjid. apoa weipt af go
will all a I AO wawa to Wavaa by Aewete miia amt n ia

il I n ia i f 1 MtrTiril llr'ai - (Aaloarwanecessary to secure him to the raft, but we 11 never give her up no, never AGKXTH. TO KLKO A?fT OH. CHROhtOeV
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a the world. ILATIOJLU. CU&OAiO COrhitoda
fraa. R.OL bttinOMAJI . e harwiay ht hew t m 4W. O. CXXItoSTi rHcaealltraaoa,' ipaaa. lltWeat4UrVk.


